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T)TTT,gg TOR '"Tt^ raTTDAMfiK OF EfirijanSSi.

T. Only employees authorised for the maintenance of the

car lishtins are allovred to start, operate or control any of the
chaeeins i^achinery, switchgear. rheostat, batteries or connections.

2. C02II;I55nK--EQ£_£MB£IlL5 •

There are 2 types of hattenes used, namely, the type

B-4 for the dummies and B-6 for the trail cars. For charging
purpoees they are to be made up in groups. Each group must
consist of only one type, that is, the B-4 must not be connected
v,ith the Br6. Each of the battery units is arranged with its
positive terminal on the right hand side of the term>inal bloch
When the attendant is facing same. This terminal is marked on
each cell of the battery, thus + . ^^ey are to be connected
in series, using the Jumper cables provided, connecting the pos
itive Side of one battery to the negative side of the next battery
Which is immediately next to it. The positive connection of the

attendant is facing the batteries. In arranging groups, the
attendant must endeavour to have an eo.ual number of batteries
in each circuit.

CRARGXKG.

The attendant must see when closing the charging

circuit thai, the generator voltage does not exceed the number
of batteries.ii-- the circuit multiplied by 8. that is, for 10
batteries machine voltage should be 80. The attendant must

4.v.« -wnt+pries in such a laanner that eachendeavour, tc ^roup the hattenes

' ■ oh^ll contain approximately the eame numbercharsin^ oircuat shall conxaxn
nru4 <-i TiTv^vents waste of ©nergy*o^cmpXet^ batteries. This prevents
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4. T^GHT OF.gPLg^IQH*

The solution in each cell must he sufficient to

cover the elements to a height of l/S" ahove the plates. For

oheoliins purpciseo this can be ascertained by usins a piece of

glass tube v?ith straight cut ends, one end being fitted vdth a

piece of rubber tubing. "This glass should be inserted through

the ventilation vent, allowing it to touch the top of the plates.

The first finger should then be placed on the top of the rubber

and the tube withdravm. The height of solution in the tube will

indicate the anount of solution ahove the plates. The solution

thus reDcved sust be put bach into the same cell.

5^ rATTBIL'C-^

'"he only naterial ren^uired to be added to the cells

to naintain the condition 4 above is distilled water. This is

to be added with the battery filling outfit provided, which,

when the filler portion is inserted, will imnediately indicate

whether nahe-up water is required, as follows

On inserting the filler, if the alarc bell does not

ring, the filler should be pressed forward, thus opening the
supply valve and allovring water to enter the cell. Innediately
the ccrroct height of'solution is reached the alarm bell rings,
indicating that the attendant should release the valve and with
draw the filler. Attendants are specially instructed to see

that neither water nor drippings from the filler are allowed to
slop over or arcrand the cells, the tops of which must be kept
clean,

6j Quarctpg OTRP.TES .

The charging current must not be switched on until

all t^batteries en any particular circuit have been connecte
i^and the charging rheostats set in the -sat "all-in" position.
'the rheostat can then be adjusted to give the following normal
charging currents which should be maintained, and which can be
^rc-adJusSed from time to time by manipulating the rheostat.
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!Toroal charginG i^s-te for the B-4 battery ... 15 amps.
#• » " n " b-6 '• ... amps.

-hese charging rates are to be adhered to and main-'

tained until the battery gives a voltage e-uivalent tc 9 volts

per battens reading tc be taken whilst the normal charging

current is flcv/ing.

7^ rp^CTAL OV^PCHAMIHG :

Once a month the batteries must be given a special

IS-hour charge at normal rate. Before starting this overcharge

the batteries must be as fully discharged as can be conveniently

get under service conditions. The height of the electrolyte

must be checked and if necessary adjusted before this charging

is started.

Al'ir 0:

The battery cells and trays, and the tray seat in each

car cr dummy, must be kept clean. Dirt should not be allcwe.d

tc collect around the cell tops or bottoms which must be period

ically cleaned down with a suitable cloth or brush. Dirt and

dampness are detrimental to the life of the battery. Incrus

tations may 'oeeasily removed by first moistening same with vrarm

v/ater. Charging benches must be kept clean and dry, and free

from all material other than the batteries.

9_,. C AEL^S.

All pluEO and ijunpers for battories oust be perioffl-

ioally inopected by the attendant, and pings which show signs

. o? nahing bad contact should be Imaediately adjusted.

10- cowDT^nw 0? rjOLunoE-^

'!;he attendant aust take readings with the hydrooeter

provided of the specific gravity of the solution in at least
one out of every five cells once i fortnight. These readings

nuot be taken when the batteries are in a fully charged con

dition and the. solution at the correct height, such readings

being entered,in the log book for future reference.
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11. IMPORTANT.

(a) When connecting cells, either for charging onthe "benches
or v/hen in the car, the attendant should make sure
that all contacts are clean and tight.

(b) To make up for evaporation, use only distilled water
and the filler outfit provided.

(c) Keop vent valves of oolls closed, during charging.

(d) Do not endeavour to inspect Tuells v/ith a match orany
other open flame as such practice ks oxtrernely
dangerous.

(e) Do not use ̂  spanner, tool or any piece (^'metal on the
battery or ciiarging benches.

(f) All end plug connections on the charging benches are to
bo placed in the receptacles providodw v/hen samo are
not in use.

(g) Any batteries found defective or are not operating
satisfactorily should bo immediately reported to the
Depot Manager and entered in the log book.

(h) smoking within 6 feet of the battery charging benches is
strictly prohibited.

R 3 P 0 R T S.

The attendant must keep a complete record of the number

of hours each battery is in service, and properly enter same

in the log book.

SL3CTRICAL P0R3MA2T.

The electrical foreman Mr. T. Dawe has charge of and

will give directions upon all technical matters connected with

the electric lighting of the cars.

♦

H. A. "^.^ILCOX

General Manager.


